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. sil)~ 3. IntegraMo fluxos dec"rtJono para '" regi70 a partir de medida em pon de roleta,

The moist tropical forest in the Amazon has been regarded as an important part in global carbon
budget. Deforestation since the 19705has made it an important carbon source, but the rapid
growth of secondary vegetation may compensate its negative role to a certain degree. In order
to reduce the uncertainty in carbon estimation at reqlonal or global scale, it is critica I to timely
provide the carbon spatial distribution with high accuracv. Remotely sensed data have become

"
the primary source for mapping carbon storage at local orregional scale. Thanks to the NASA
LBA-ECO funded projects (1998 - 2008), we have explored aboveground biomass (AGB)
estimation in the eastem and westem Brazilian Amazon with Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM)
images. Different TM spectral responses and textures were examined for improving the AGB
estimation perfonnance. Subpixel infonnation extracted from the spectral mixture analysis of TM
multlspectral images was also examined. Entropy was used to ana1yze the complex:ity of forest
stand structure and to examine impacts of djfferent stand structures on TM reflectance data. This
research indicates that estimating AGB is stíll a challenge task, especially for the sites with
complicated biophysical environments. The TM spectral responses are more suitable for AGB
estimation in the sites with relatívely simpie forest stand structure than for the sii.es wii.h
cornphcated forest stand structure. Conversety, textures appear more important than spectral
responses ín AGts esnmanon m lhe sites wíUl romplicated forest stand structure. A combination
,,;- :O' ·u..LI..,1,~.;,,~Ul !3~::' dlUi rexÍlJres ímproves AGB estimation perfonnance. Using fractíon Ifflages
perform better for successional vegetation AGB esttmatíon than using TM spectral »1g1 atures.
However, botn modeis based on TM spectral slgnatures anó fracuons prolfi":eó 'VOi pedCnYli!!K .e
;,,, onmarv roresc Aut) esnmauon. lhe cornpiex S<.oii\.i strucr Ir•.•<i"Ü d::;~;:;Ii':~··.·;~"",:,y::;n?án ••·~
QTeatly reduoed reíatíonships between AGB ano TM reflectance or fraction images. Different study
.m"', ~ ~:.);/lfIÇ V;l!rlOUS Dlophyslcal comjmons ail"ect Af.:Iti esamanon perfonnance. More research iS

Mt,ro"';n,i ,ri t,,,.· ,', f;f\ i:i- .: , ;ji;;l~; dI . JII U; optiCdl d!!d radar data, me use of muitisource data. ano [i-'E

selecnon of suitabíe variables and aigorithms ror AGB esnmatíon ar dní'erent scaies. lhe Atlti

:_~:'i»nates ai loca} scaie may oe usec as a reterence ,àãtâ fOI calíbratmg Di valldatmg tne mooet-
rt-:<;;pci caroon estimates at regionai or ginbai sL~i •....
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